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WEATHPR
TODAY:^&M. showers/
Wnd. Low 4Srhigh 75.

Friday: Mosdy Sunny.
Low 55, high 74.

Saturday: Isolated T:-

storms. Low 60, high 78.

Sunday: Scattered T:.

Storms/Wind. Lorf 44,
hrgh 65.

Source: www.weather.
com
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Those of you who
knew Dr. Creagh can
understand ufry he is a
man that will be greatly
rnisse4 but for those of
you who did not I hope
you are lucky emough
to experimce someone
that toudres your life as

meaningfully as he has
"to.udred pine. a4d many
otlters.

Ifs always difficult
.when you lose soureone
important in your life.
I've been a sflrdent at
Meredith College off and
on for about six years now
and I am finally gtad-
uating in Decernber. I
have dtanged my major a

handful of times and eadr' ti*u I felt lost.and alone
in a sea of difficult deci-
sions. I have always had
zupport frorn my friends
and family but never
really from an acadern-
ic figure head. tr made
a decisisn in .*re spring
semester of.2005 to rnaior

, El.V.ftps Corymunicafion.
I was assigned an advi-
sor in the communica-
tion deparhent and was
schedrd€d to meet with
him the day before the
term started. 'I walked
into Harris, took the ele'
vator to the secqrd floor,
'tumed left, and walked
into rvhat soon become
my safe haven from *re
pressures of acaderria.

' I met Dr. Creagh
on that cold winter diy
almost a year and a half
ago in his culfirrally dec-
orated office. I walked in
unsure of what I would

'."' fus "geeted witr because

I had llreard stories of
how tough and cynical
he was. What I fotrnd
was a man full of inCight
rvho zupported the strug-
gling underdog wittt
op€ll arms and an open
healt He took a look at
my wounded transcript
for a full five rninutes,
glanced up with a gleam
in his eye, and asked rne
why exactly I was sitting
in hisoffice? I fell for his
drarm instantly and knew
'that he was'a no+iillshit
kind of gpy. :He was ttre
first advisor I had experi-
enced since beginning my
college career Who I knew
I wouldr/t have to hold
back my opinions and
personality with. I spent
a good hour unleashing
my frustrations about col-
lege and politics and the
seemingly hopeless end
to my collegiate joumey.
That was the first of many
pleasurable encounters
betweer-r Dr. Creagh and
me.

Dr. Creagh soonbecalne
one of my favorite teadr-
ers, hrt also qte of my
hardest. H€ expected
so much of me and at
times I ilrqrld become so
fnrstrated with him md
his rnany tangu$s that
I wqdd storrn into his
office unannounced and
just basically lay into
him. FIe wottld always
smile, sit back, place his
hands intertwined across
his stomach, and.let me
finish before interject-
ing and setting me in my
place. There were times
he would get frustrated
with mg especially whsr
he felt that I wasnt giv-
i.g my all, and he would

dutifully let me know.
He'taught me that life is
tough; he drallqrged my
opinions, and forced me
to think outside of my
box and comfort zoxe.
He never babied me and
only got angry when I
expected to be babied.
He strared stories about
his life during our many
hotrrs in his office, touch-

.ing on his many hard-
stips md struggles ttiat,,
made him istro:rger.' FIis
'biggest accomplishmsnt
with me was to help me
academically rise from.
my slight stumble and to
restore confidence in *y
own ability and intelli-
gence. He inspired me to
work harder than I have
ever worked. Dr. Creagh
saved me from myself,
whether he knew he was
doing that or not.

He never actually
c.rme out and said that he
was ptoud of me except
once: upqr completing
my Mass Communication
internship wittr BiIl
Broryn. Dr, Creagh was a
close friend of Bill Brown
md knew the high expec-
tations Bill Brown. had
of rne as an intem. Dr.
Creagfu said to me one
day in tre hallway outside
of Harris 2A2, 'lWcrldard
I know youte str,uggling
to maintain and balmce
werything this sernester,
but dont ge{ down on
yourself. I lrrow you can
handle it all, I have con-
fidence in you ar-td I'm
proud of what youte try-
ihg to accomplistt." In
the same instance Dr.
Creagtr didn't take any
of my excuses or attitude
when I wasnt in a com-

plia4t mood. His opin-
ion mattered more than
most. Itbecame apparent
how mudr his opinion
mattered one day dur-
ing Oral lnterpretation
of Literature class. Our
assignment was to per-
form a piece from
William Shakespeare; Dr.
Creagh's favorite, *d I
wasnt quite' as' prepared
as "I.strould have been.
It Sowed onbe i got up
to the front of {he class
and got jumbled up qn
the lines about fulfway
trrou gtr my p erformance.
Dr. Creagh pulled me
aside after class and sai4
'nVoodard, your perfor-
mance was the most dis-
appointing. I expected
more from you than that.
Yo-u really let.me down
this time." .The look in
his eyes when he spoke to
me broke my heart and I
felt like I had committed
an ultirnate sin, I had let
him down and he made
sure that I knew it. That
was the first time I actual-
ly understood how mudr
confidence Dr.''Creagh
had in my success and
fuhrre.

I will never forget
all,.of the many lessons
Dr. Creagh taught me not
only in the classroom, but
also in the sanctiqr of his
office. I will forever trea-
sure the long talks at the
end of a long day and the
confidence he bestowed
upon me ttuough his
zupportive words and
kind heart. I will forever
strive to one day live up
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